
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FULL GOVERNING BODY OF

BERE REGIS SCHOOL

Wednesdoy 30th November 2016 of 4.00 p.m.

Locolion - School

present: Vikki Moyo (Choir)VM) - Co-opted Woyne Roberts (Heod) (WR)

Stoff

Jill Morsden (JM) - Auihority Louro Mounder (LM) - Co-opted

Peter Foster (PF) - Co-opted Julie Sutton (JS) - Porent

Tim Sodd (TS) - Co-opted Kerry Smith (KS) - Porent

Pip Evons (PE) - Co-opted Lucy Roberts {LR) - Porent

Rochoel Brown (RB) - Stoff

ln
olendonce: Alison Debenhom (AD) - Clerk

Actions to be deqli wilh by person identified.

* indicotes questions ond chollenges from Governors

I School Development Plon references

Welcome

Louro Mounder opened the meeting in the obsence of Vikki Moyo
who would be orriving loter. She welcomed Lucy Roberts to her
first meeting os o Porent Governor ond olso Cloire Bithrey who wos
observing the meeting os o poientiol Porent Governor.

Apologies

Apologies hod been received from Soroh Toylor fomily
commitments ond Julien Lightfoot (Associote Governor) - pressure
of work.

Regisler of Business lnleresls

Governors were osked if there were ony updotes for the onnuol
review of business interests, ond Alison Debenhom olso issued forms
to those governors who hod not ottended the previous meeting -
Tim Sodd ond Pip Evons, ond those who hod noi received forms
previously - Lucy Roberts.

ln order 1o ovoid ony possibility of o conflict of interest, Alison
Debenhom noted thot both herself ond Lucy Roberts's ore Trustees
of Dorset Reoding Portners ond thot on item to do with this
orgonisotion moy be tobled loter on the ogendo.
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5.

6.

Minutes of the losl meeting - 5th October 2016

These were occepted os o true record of the meeting

Actions orising

All octions orising ore covered by this ogendo

Feedbock on School Developmenl Plon meelings

Two very successful evenings hod been held on the l5th ond 2?th

November, to which oll stoff ond governors hod been invited.
Toble groups hod included representotion from teochers, TAs,

lunchtime supervisors, odmin stoff ond governors ond this cross
section of knowledge ond experience provided on excellent
plotform for discussion.

Woyne Roberts gove his thonks for oll the support from the
governors. He olso thonked Louro for her words to the stoff ond
obout the governing body ond whot it does. Five priorities were
identified ond included severol elements to do with the tronsition
to the new school. He odvised thot he hod olreody storted to put
together the new plon which he hoped would be out by Christmos
so thot it could be tweoked ond published by the end of Jonuory -
new.

It wos confirmed thot this meeting would be repeoted in future
yeors os there hod been positive feedbock on the process.
Rochoel Brown wos thonked for the cotering.

Heodleocher's Report

Governors were osked if there were ony ports of the report which
were uncleor or on which they hod questions. Kerry Smith osked
obout the prime oreos of leorning ond development.

She olso osked if there were ony children in reception who ore in
the Pupil Premium cotegory. There ore none identified of present.
Kerry osked obout children coming up from Pebbles - whether
they ore where we would expect to see them. Rochoel Brown
odvised thot there wos significont benefit from her overview of
both the pre-school ond reception closses.

Louro Mounder suggested thot this subject wos discussed further ot
o future Curriculum Committee meeting. Jill Morsden osked if
there wos o chonce thot onyone could hove been missed with
SEN needs in Reception. Rochoel Brown odvised thot she hod
mode three referrols for speech ond longuoge.

There wos then o discussion obout the more oble pupils, following
receipt of o porent letter where it hod been odvised thot the child
concerned wos not fully stretched in the school. Louro Mounder
hod osked Woyne Roberts whot is done for o child who might be
of the higher spectrum" He confirmed thot there wos
differentioted homework, more chollenging books, there is
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currently more room for this child to grow within their current yeor
group os they ore still not of the top of thot yeor group. ln
oddition, he hos o smoll group of bright mothemoticions, of which
this child is o port.

Tim Sodd odvised thot olthough ihe problem should be solved with
these interventions, the porent is not overly hoppy with it. He wos,
however, pleosed thot the Curriculum Committee hod deolt with it
ond thot the letter hod been followed up. Diologue is still open
ond the school will olwoys be responsive. Rochoel Brown
identified thot it is more importont for o child to hove o breodth of
knowledge, not o depth.

Julie Sutton osked if now thot the Roise on Line doto hod been
published, whether it should now be onolysed by the doto group.
Woyne confirmed thot it is reviewed by the Curriculum Committee
but thot there is no further need for it to be followed up like lost
yeor. lt will be uplooded on to GVO by the Clerk. Woyne
reinforced thot the emphosis is now very much obout progress ond
thot the Roise doto identified no new informotion beyond thot
which he hod olreody fed bock to the FGB.

Louro Mounder osked Woyne obout our current situotion where
we hove o member of stoff off on long term sick ond how this is

monoged ond covered. He confirmed thot there is some cover os
port of the school's obsence insuronce. At o certoin stoge the
cost of the obsence is borne by county, rother thon by the school.

Feedbqck on Heodteqcher Performonce Revie\^/ ond Solory
Recommendolion

Woyne Roberts ond Rochoel Brown left the meeting for this item.

Pip Evons odvised thot it is the Teochers Poy Policy which sets out
the correct opprooch ond controls how the review ponel moke
recommendotions. The rotificotion of this policy wos on the
ogendo of item l5b.

Pip is responsible for signing off the review form, but the review
hod been corried out with the support of our SEP, Mork
Sondercock our SEP. lt wos very cleor thot the new
Heodteocher hod mode significont improvements to the school
ond the ponel were. therefore, recommending o 1 point
increment in his solory. Louro Mounder osked whot Mork
Sondercock's role in this decision wos. Pip confirmed thot the SEP

is only there for odvice. A one point increment equotes Io a 3%
increose ond this is certoinly justified. The FGB occepted the
recommendotion ond rotified this decision.

Pip then went on to odvise thot the second port of ihe process is

to put orrongemenis in ploce for next yeor - once the new school
development plon is in ploce. Louro Mounder osked whot
Woyne's objeciives will be for the coming yeor. These ore:

o To ensure leociership improves ocross subject

o [z\oths ond English to improve
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I

. Secure embedded strotegy to trock progress.

Kerry Smith osked how the FGB ond the review ponel could know
how leodership hos improved ond felt thot governors should tolk
more to stoff prior to the performonce review process so thot their
feedbock hos been fully token on boord. She felt thot to involve
the people being monoged is quiie importont to give the full
picture.

Jill Morsden mentioned thot there hod been o communicotion
blip obout the performonce monogemeni process resulting in
some input from her being overlooked. lt wos ogreed thot before
dotes ore confirmed, of leost two olternotives should be offered
ond the ottendonce of the whole review ponel should be
confirmed.

Governors'Aclion Plqn

Kerry Smith confirmed thot the meeting the previous evening, to
work on the School Development Plon wos helpful to identify why it
wos so importont thot the Governors' Action Plon should integrote
with the SDP. She felt thot there wos o need for the linkoges
between the two documents to be more evident. She olso
odvised thot the GAP is o reol-time document ond will be updoted
on o regulor bosis. She specificolly mentioned the induction
process for new governors ond osked for feedbock, in due course,
from Cloire ond Lucy.

There ore o number of things on the oction plon which con be
eosily ochieved - more effective involvement on inset doys,
discussions with the school council to tolk to the children obout
whot governors do. Stoff ond porents should be more comfortoble
obout opprooching governors. Woyne Roberts will releose oll the
dotes of future events ofter Christmos ond these will be looded on
GVO so thot governors con plon in visits. The new teocher moy
toke over os Moths leod.

Julie Sutton felt thot the priority is to moke sure thot we're
constontly evolving this document. There is still o need to be
checking writing, reoding ond reviewing progress. She felt thot the
work which hod been done on Mothemotics meons thot is it now
eosier for oll governors to feel knowledgeoble os more informotion
is ovoiloble. Soroh Toylor is the governor responsible for English ond
she will shore this with onother governor os Jeff Morley hod
resigned. There would be o need to work with Rochel Bennett os
the subject leoder to get confidence in this oreo.

After some discussion. it wos confirmed thot Kerry Smith would
portner Soroh Toylor on Reoding/Writing ond thot Lucy Roberts
would join Tim Sodd with responsibility for Eorly Yeors.

Woyne Roberts osked Kerry to moke sure thot the GAP hod
something obout progress ond writing on it - whot is the school
doing obout it ond whot is going on. Reoding is OK - in line with
the notionol results whereos writing is only 7%.

Action for Vikki Moyo ond Louro Mounder to follow up with the
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respective governors to moke sure thot this hoppens

Sofeguording updole ond SCR document

Jill /vlorsden confirmed thot o full updote wos unnecessory for this
meeting but she drew the governors' ottention to the Single
Centrol Record - for oll necessory checks. There hos been on
updote to the sofeguording elements of mobile technology ond o
new policy will be presented to the next FGB meeting. The onnuol
sofeguording oudit will be done by Februory.

OFSTED - Noles for Governors

This item wos postponed until the Jonuory meeting

Forthcoming Governors' newsletfer

As there is so much going on of present it wos ogreed thoi the next
Governors' newsletter would not be issued until the Spring Term.

Alison Debenhom osked oll governors to let her know of ony
orticles which they believe should be included. The following items
were confirmed:

. Jill Morsden ond Debbie Tibbey hod ogreed to write on
orticle on 'whot is bullying'.

. New school informotion.

. Governors' profiles - Peter Foster, Pip Evons, Lucy Roberts
ond Cloire Bithrey

. SDP

. Julie Sutton hos done o review of the new school website -
so ihe FGB con now confirm thot this requirement hos been
octioned.

. Feedbock on the porents' questionnoire issued in November

Skills Audil updote

Governors' hod submitted the Skills Audit forms supplied by the
NGA ond doto from these hod been tronsferred to o motrix so thot
we hove o cleor overview of the situotion with our current
Governing Body. Although not oll the forms hove yet been
returned (Vikki Moyo, Rochoel Brown, Tim Sodd, Soroh Toylor) the
picture which is emerging is quite positive.
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14. Review of Commillee Structure

ln the light of Lucy Roberts' oppointment, it wos ogreed thot she
would join the People ond Finonce commiitee. Pip Evons felt thot
the odditionol business ond people monogement experience
which Lucy could bring to thot committee would be useful os it is

currently more finonce focused thon people.

lf Cloire Bithrey confirmed her position on the governing body, then
her experience would moke her on outomotic choice for the
Buildings ond Environment committee.

Louro Mounder osked obout sports premium ond if we should hove
o governor responsible for this ideolly someone from the
Curriculum Committee. lt would be possible to use the sports
premium money to troin someone in thot role. Rochoel Brown
stressed thot the teoching stoff simply do not hove the time to do
more on sports. lt wos ogreed thot this should be put on hold for
now but could be revisited ogoin next yeor.

Commitlee Reporls

People ond Finonce Committee

Teochers' Poy Policy hod been reviewed by the committee ond
now needed rotificotion by the FGB. This wos ogreed.

School summory of occounts will go on the website.

b) Buildings ond Environment Committee

There hod been no meeiing of this committee. Tim Sodd soid
nothing wos being octioned of the moment os everything is

hoving to woit for the new school. Pip Evons soid he wos owore
thot it would be possible to buy in io o business continuity plon.
Woyne will moke sure thot this is on the SDP for the new yeor.

c) CurriculumCommittee

Louro Mounder hod looded the minutes on to GVO but they hod
not been in o reodoble formot. This would be rectified. The
Behoviour policy is on the SDP for discussion ond the committee
hod olso tolked olso obout which policies sit where. Tricio Hobbs
hos done oll the stotutory policies ond Pip Evons will be reoding oll
of them.

It wos ogreed thot the priority of the moment is not on updoting
policies which ore olreody in existence, os we must hove o focus
on the new school. Woyne Roberts soid thot oll ihe stotutory
policies ore up to dote, oport from the Comploints Policy which is

now o 2015 version.
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17.

Troining ond Visils lo School

o) Course otlendonce updote
Acodemy Stotus - the some but different - ottended by
Pip Evons
Heodteocher Performonce Monogement - ottended
by Pip Evons. Peter Foster, Jill Morsden
Choirs' Briefing - ottended by Louro Mounder
Leoding the Teom - ottended by Louro Mounder
Monoging Unreosonoble Comploints - ottended by
Vikki Moyo, Woyne Roberts. Jill Morsden

b) Forthcoming courses booked
o Understonding the Primory Curriculum -24th Jonuory

2017, Blondford - Kerry Smith, Soroh Toylor, Lucy Roberis
qnd Cloire Bithrey booked for this

o Welcome to Governonce - 26tn Jonuory 20j7 ,

Athelhompton - Lucy Roberts booked for lhis. 22"a
Februory 2017, Blondford - Cloire Bithrey booked for this.

o Heolth ond Sofety for Governors - 3lst Jonuory 2017,
Blondford - Cloire Bithrey booked for this.

The Sofeguording I courses hove been tempororily suspended by
Governor Services - we will be notified when they recommence.

c) Visits lo School

Kerry Smith hod popped into the Communicotion Cofe. A number of
governors hod ottended the porents' evening honding out
questionnoire forms to porents - excellent response - 84%. The next
porents' evening will be before Eoster. lt would be sensible to re-do
the questionnoire to see whot progress hos been mode.

Vikki Moyo hos mode frequent visits to the new school.

DOteS Of neXt meetings (ol srort ot 4.00 p.m unless otherwise odvised)

Wednesdoy lStn Jonuory 2017 in the new school holl

Wednesdoy 22"o Morch 2017

Wednesdoy 3,o Moy 2012

Wednesdoy 5t^ July 2017

The meeting ended of 6.15 p.m

Posl meeting note: Cloire Bithrey is confirmed os o member of the
Full Governing Body ond os o member of the Buildings ond
Environ ment Committee.
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